**Flat-Panels Tiltig 37"-61"**

**Category:**

**Function Range:**

- Multiple 16", 18" and 24" center mounting slots
- Built-in lateral shift for precise placement
- Unique Griplate™ System secures flat-panel to back plate
- Set screws and knobs for safety once installed
- Floor stand / ceiling and wall mount
- Cable and power box access

### Models and Optional Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTM-MS2</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB-INWAVP</td>
<td>In-Wall AV Power</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GearBox™ (Optional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCB-CSL1</td>
<td>Cable Lock</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recommended Applications

- Hospitality
- Home
- Education
- Corporate
- Retail
- Digital Signage

### Features

- 37"-61"
- 12°
- 2.45" (62mm)
- Up to 695mmx500mm (WxH)
- 160 lbs. (73 kgs.)
- Black

**Specifications**

- **Display Size:** 37"-61"
- **Tilt:** 12°
- **Depth from Wall:** 2.45" (62mm)
- **Mounting Pattern:** Up to 695mmx500mm (WxH)
- **Max Display Weight:** 160 lbs. (73 kgs.)
- **Color:** Black

Dimensions in inches and millimeters [mm] Drawings subject to change without notice.